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There are many unobservable variables in some practical fields, For this, de-
convolution and mixture distribution has been developed and most widely used. In
this paper, we consider the estimation of a distribution function when observations
from this distribution are contaminated by measurement error. The approach for
using mixture distributions and bootstrap simulations is used to solve this problem,
For two parts, distribution function and confidence interval, we show that our result
is much better than Clifford, B. C.

















*+##, X  &0
!"+-* X   1$.  FX(x) 
!/! fX(x)2034%,1
X - &+#$#, X  !'(






 X1, . . . ,Xn 2&' FX 9:. #,&/4
' 
Yi = Xi + ξi, i = 1, . . . , n. (1)
' {ξi, i = 1, . . . , n} ;. Fξ 9#,, /









fX(x− u) · fξ(u)du.
##36%-17: 029
















#28/"%"56 [3] (X,Z) #,
#&/56 m(x) = E(Z|X = x) /
 Z  X  >&3*74,$ $59











Æ.DB (Bayes) '@> (MLE)
4Bayes @E%1*  MCMC( Markov Chain Monte Carlo)
!7=2@>1%77=8 EM ! (Expectation Maximum




#789##!"  Bootstrap '):C&
?Æ@D# !" #3$;7%;##?$A" EM!
!",+"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 F̂X/15=8 Clifford.
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(1)  X  !L
fX(x) = (1/2π)
∫
exp(−itx) · {φY (t)/φξ(t)}dt,
 φY  φξ L Y  ξ OAξ 
(2)  Y  &'")*OA φ̂n(t) = 1/n
∑n
k=0 exp(itYk)








(4)  X  !?0H:


















g(x, h) = (1/2π)
∫
exp(−itx) · {φK(t)/φξ(t/h)}dt,
h ? K(·) ";NAA
Q fan #$#	&B (3) JBK?$RAGK
!60?CO!B1 X ?! f̂X(x, h) 
7'(21>P*<+<
, NUOPQ
,1%"# !21G [9][10] %N
ξ  +%,1%,  Fan % [7] N?89.Q
 421HD$#, ξ  IO!,182
1"%"#J!
PIO! 9 .ÆIO'QIO 854
;#, η 3! β CQIO OA φη(t) DE/
d0|t|−β0exp(−|t|−β/τ) ≤ |φη(t)| ≤ d1|t|−β1exp(−|t|−β/τ),
 d0, d1, β, τ (β0 , β1 /
;#, η 3! β CÆIO OA φη(t) DE/
d0|t|−β ≤ |φη(t)| ≤ d1|t|−β ,
 d0, d1, β (
P85E (, !"(, 'FS 4K
QIO FG LD #;FG 1ÆIO 
QIO ⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩
N(0, 1) β = 2,
















αp/Γ(p)xp−1eαx(gamma) β = p,
2−1e−|x|(double exponential) β = 2.




1 SH (wavelet) ?@
@C9-6&' .%Æ;K7=85 ((<
=85"E%> [8],[9]). ϕ(·) ∈ L2(R) ψ(·) ∈ L2(R)-)#/R
IR84S!'J@C1 {ϕj,k(x) = 2j/2ϕ(2jx−k); k = 0,±1, . . .}
 {ψl,k(x) = 2l/2ψ(2lx − k); l ≥ j, k = 0,±1, . . .} (1M j = 0,±1, . . .) :J8










'E aj,k, bl,k L aj,k =
∫ ∞
−∞ ϕj,k(x) · f(x)dx, bl,k =
∫ ∞
−∞ ψl,k(x) · f(x)dx.
Marianna.p[10] 4/"%"#!H-F.T
 fX(t) H Meyer-Wavelet 9-'1#!9
E2#* X  wavelet  ! ˜fX(t)Q4$8 wavelet 
#QIO  MISE(t) = E
∫

























F (u) ;J /{ωk , k = 1, . . . ,m} ;!",+DE ωk ≥
0,
∑m






!!" # [13] ! 20 GG3* T%P@D
@!=:U"8#?>8N?5;%
O QLI43&PQE(%$0RX8SU&'
 '0(..R&18K" I+!&' 
?>8.USV!-VT2J .%
Æ






'0;!!" # {ωk, k = 1, . . . ,m}!",+DE
ωk ≥ 0,
∑m














fk !"J #/!Æ9.*(.(1). fk 3'
 /(2). fk '3'2"&8M3' fk K,O8 I
2 2" θk # k Q2W.*(4fk L fk(x|θk)++ 
E9J#(,!" H.




2πβix)−1 exp[−(lnx− αi)2/2β2i ], i = 1, 2.
' αi ' βi L? i J  lnx 59'G*
 m &'*(4, !" #" bayes !







 1994  Diebolt ' Robert % [14] ## (4) " Gibbs :X!
 k 3'YU4" Θ = (ωk, θk; k = 1, . . . ,m) Bayes Æ
(
!" #(!8$JA924)I!"
 J m N?F:9%ÆZ"RY*
H0 : m VS H1 : m + 1  1 m +<. /28.VT*3 m
























;K! ]V!^]Q2$] MCMC[17][18] !1_^'
A9' R̀eversible Jumpa[18][19] 4W?$  Bayes IE
F2X_JY/"8J%/6#!" # Bayes I
Z8(D(`ZbcA9
4.;K7=! m 1*I-F.<=89' ]*"E
%> [15] 4
 Bayes I̂ # (4)  fk &'<2&' k, ω, θ YVZJ
A^ :.M3 ^ZKZKD* ω = {ωk, k =
1, . . . , n}VM. Dirichelet  M ω ∼ D(δ1, . . . , δm)/θk D* 
θk ∼ Φk(φ)(φ ",  Φk(φ) 'P3:*(RM,!"(,
 $RD*  αk ∼ N(ε, κ−1), σ−2k ∼ Γ(α, β))/2 m D*
 'L Π(k)
X
f(x, θ, g, ω,m)
= Π(k)Π(ω, δ)f(g|m,ω)Π(θ|m,φ)f(x|m, g, θ). (5)
g = (g1, . . . , gn) 854.gi . -)? i X xi ?BJ
 H+0? 5 X x5 ? 3  J1 g5 = 3
+1)* ]@!0#* m 1* Π(m|x) '
6 [\WX?@ (MLE) Y EM ZX














1, . . . ,m)ÆV!_?$@"*<(
0F:J[@>




 p(x|Θ) !Θ "2 χ = (x1, . . . , xN ) 






 L(Θ|χ) 0;- χ ">;;>?M' χ 3
8X2 L(Θ|χ) " Θ @>$S
$ Θ  6 L(Θ|χ) P*@8 ]ÆY L(·) &#K
#*




60RWB$ Θ∗ DE Θ∗ = arg maxΘ L(Θ|χ) = arg maxΘ (Θ|χ)@
>Ja!P p(x|Θ)3:'28, ,;K*(
p(x|Θ) T(, !" Θ = (μ, σ)0
*\ (Θ|χ) \] 0 B Θ @>2#(
, V&+# (·) \]I-P0B]U(]
Q2=]
2 EM ZX
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